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Halifax, April 25, 1854.
"he royal mail steamship Arabia, Captain Judkins,
m Liverpool on Saturday the 15tli inst., arrived here
morning.

lie Arabia reports having on the 16th of April, at 5
H., passed the steumship Asia, bound in to Liverpool,
ril 17, at 2 P. M., passed ship Union, bound East. April
6 P. If., lat. 49, Ion. S2, saw a brig with signals of
tress flying; bore down to her, and found her to be the
inab, of Whitehaven, in a sinking condition; took off
crew, together with the crew of the brig Helena, of
irpool. twenty-three persons in all, ten of whom were

. The crew of the Helena, which foundered in lat.
Ion. 51, had been taken off by the Hannah,
he news by this arrival, although presenting no fea-

of striking importance, ia of a very interes ing
racter.
0 fighting has occurred either by sea or land.
be Prussian and Austrian govornmonls arc carrying

active correspondence,
iiere was bat little ice in the Gulf of Finland,
decree of the Senate of Hamburg forbids the export
rain at Lubec and Bremen.
is reported that the Russian expedition to Japan

1 succeeded in opening the ports of that empire,
rom Madrid we learn that the Spanish government
made prompt reparation for the Black Warrior out-

be Collins steamship Pacific, from New York on Sun-
, the 2d inst., arrived at Liverpool at 9 o'clock A. M.,
riday. the 14th.
le screw steamship Glasgow, from Glasgow for New
k, got aground in the Clyde, on the 11th April, and
ing aleak, compelling her to return and dischargo.
ie Arabia sailed at 11 o'clock A. M. for Boston, where
will be due at an early hour to-morrow (Wednesday)
ing.

THE EUROPEAN WAR.

ie interest this week centres more in negotiations
t fighting, although the important announcement is
lved of a violation of Servian territory by the Rus-
at Raderjovat.

igtria appears to be acting more in unison with tho
tern Rowers, while Prussia leans more to Russia,
ough temporizing with both parties.
the 9th, the protocol re defining the integrity of

Ottoman Territory was signed at Vienna by the Four
era, including Prussia, but simultaneously therewith
Isia introduced into her mutual alliance treaty with
Ida conditions and limitations which would render
treaty a dead letter, and which Austria consequently

to accept. The military arrangements arising
of the proposed treaty have been referred to a com

ton presided over by thePrinee of Prussia.
,was announced that Chevalier Bunsen, the Prussian
stor at I<epdon had been recalled and no reason as-
rd. but the whole story was subsequently contra
id.
mover sides with the Western Powers. All the minor
»an States, except Bavaria, do likewise, and will sup-
Austria in forcing Prussia tp declare herself should
subject come before the Federal Diet. -

le Independence. Beige announces positively that a

ty of permanent alliance.offensive and defensive.
jnst been signed between France and England, indo¬
lently of the treaties of the present war.
le Turkish government have ordered all Greeks who
not consent to place themselves under the exclusive
ectionof the Porte, to leave the Turkish territory
in fifteen days from Marsh 30. This expulsion, it is
was determined on by the Porte, contrary to the ad-
of the representatives of the Four Powers.

Th» Baltic, April 12, 1854.
lAiiral Napier left Kiogc Bay for Gothland, it being
rted tbat some of the Russian ports were opened,
that a Russian squadron was off Faroe. Also report-
u;lirce American ships somewhere in tho Baltic,

stores for Russia, and an English steamer
despatcedafter them.

of the allied fleet, excopting the Charlemagne
mer. were at Varna B»v on the 26th of March. Eight
eh line-of battle ships, and six steamers, anchored
of Varna; and further east were ten English line of
e ships and six stiamers.
the marines of the fleets were to land to protect

tnirai Dundas had signalized his cruisers to take.
and destroy everything. His fleets were in com-

ication with tho Turkish land force,
nic Pasklewitch arrived at Bucharest on the 5th of

rtschakoff retains command of the army, but sub-
o the orders of Pasklewitch. The latter is invested
the same powers as Le had in Poland,
the 30th March an itnpoi tant sally was made from
at. and a sanguinary encounter of four hours dura-
took p'ace. The Russians were routed, and were

led for a censideral.le distance,
m March 30th to April 2d, there wore engagements

or less severity,
was reported that an important battle was fought
Rassova from the 2d to the 4th of April, but the re-

was not stated.
r Cyclops, British war ,-tcamer, arrived at Malta on

th, with important news. The Turks purposely left
e passage for the Russians to Hirsova, and then at
td them in the rear. Aftor a hard fight one half of
tussians were cut to pieces, and the remainder re-

across the Danube. No date Is given.
Turks had evacuated the fortress of Czornavoda,

e Dobrudseha, which was shelled by the Russians,
ass further Htated. without date, that 30,000 Russians
crossed at Galatz without opposition The accounts
icse occurrences are very confused,
om Malta, the 7th, it is stated that an English brig
the Danube, nnd the steamer Creecent, which was

ig it, were lired into by the Russians. Another
ah brig, name unknown, laden with grain, was sunk
ussisu batteries on the Danube,
nersl Canrobert, with 3,000 French troops, arrived
nstanllnoplr April 3.
declaration of war by France and England was

n in Turkey, and caused immense enthusiasm,
vas re|x>»<ed that the French Col. Dieu, a meritorl-
fflcer on the staff of Omar l'aelia. was killed in a re-

dUsauce.
Petersburg was illuminated and a 'l'e Dtum sung in
of the passage of the Danube.

THE GREEK INSURRECTION.
sount* from Jajiua of the 3d announce that the
insurgents had been repulsed, and Armiro had

surrendered.
¦kish reinforcements had arrived at Treseva and

insurrection makes no progress.
Anstrisn note of remonstrance had been forwarded

i, holding the Greek government liable for all
lief arising from tho insurrection,

THE LATE8T.
Odessa, April 2, 1854.

A11 the French and English vessels hare been sent out
of port.

Corstantinople, April 3,1854.
TUp Oftl Correspondence has accounts from St. Peters¬

burg, stating that the reserve battalion had been called
out, and a second reserve battery for each corps formed.

Bucharest, April 9, 1854.
Up to the present time no battle has been fought either

at Silistria or at Rassova, in the Dobrudscha.
Corfu, April 9, 1854.

The English and French vessels of war on the coast of
Thessaly have orders to search all vessels suspected of
liavipg munitions of war on l>oard, and to scire those in
which they may be discovered.
Ionian vessels carrying passengers without passports

are also to be seized.
Bkri.in. April 9, 1864.

Prince Barclay Detolg proceeds to London on a special
mission.

Copenhagen, April 13, 1854.
Four steam frigates under Admiral Plumridge are de¬

tached from Sir Charles Napier's fleet and sent to the
Gulf of Finland.
The British frigate Imperieuse bad chased a Russian

corvette into Sveaborg.
Marsehxw, April 14, 1854.

Admiral Bruat will replace Admiral Ilamelin in the
Black Sea. for the purpose of giving Admiral Dundas the
chief command of the combined fleets, while General St.
Arnaud is to have the command of the combined land
forces.

Portsmouth, April 14. 1854.
Her Majesty's steamer Stromboli arrived hero to-d ty,

bringing Rio Janeiro dates of 12th of March.
The Russian frigate that refitted at Portsmouth, and

was last heard of at IUo, was for sale there.
The steamer AmiUa arrived at Rio on the 5th of March.

The Brazilian steamer Impcrador had foundered. Ex¬
change at Rio was at 28d. Freights to the Channel £4
12s. 6d.

Paris, Saturday morning, April 15, 1854.
Tho Bourse yesterday, Friday, showed considerable

firmness. The Throe per Cents closed at 03.20, and the
Four-and-a-half per Cents at 89J£.

London. Saturday morning.
The Daily \eioi. under date, " Copenhagen, Friday

evening, April 14," says, the British frigate Amphion,
thirty-four guns, is ashore near Drago, and all attempts
to get lier off have hitherto proved fruitless.
The post from Hamburg, 14th, reports that Admiral

Napier having received a report from Admiral Plumridge
that sixteen Russian ships of war were anchored at Hel-
singfors, and wished to gain the port of Revel, Is making
to attack them.

Spain.
SETTLEMENT OF THK BLACK WARRIOR DIFFICULTY.
From Madrid it is stated that Mr. Soule received his

instructions to demand reparation for the Black Warrior
afTair on the 5th Inst., and on the 0th the Spanish go¬
vernment made the needful apology and pecuniary re¬

compense, besides blaming the Captain General for his
conduct.

Great Britain.
EASTER FESTIVITIES.DISTINGUISHED MEN DEAD.

SEIZURES.THE WEATHER, ETC.
Owing to the Easter holidays everything was dull aud

Parliament was not in session.
General Sir Richard Armstrong is dead. He served iu

Canada and India.
Admiral Lowe is also dead.
An important inquiry had been going on for some daysin IJverpool, on the subject of town dues on shipping,which are considered oppressive by the trading commu¬

nity.Two marine enpines for Russia, had been seized at Nu-
- pier's works on tho Clyde.

The weather was very dry and the farmers were com¬
plaining.

Vnuicf<
RECEPTION OF ENGLISH OFFICERS IN PARIS.FARE-

WELL DINNER, F.TC.
The Puke of Cambridge, lx>rd Raglan, and the Englishstaff, arrived at Paris on the 11th inst., and were cordial¬

ly received by the Parisians. The Emperor gave them a
grand review of 26,000 men. The Puke carried a friendlyautograph letter from Queen Victoria to Napoleon.
The English had embarked from Marseilles for the

East.
A farewell dinner was given on the 10th at the "Jrois

Frarrs Frortttceavx," to Mr. Sandford, of the United
States embassy at Paris. Over 100 Americans were pre¬
sent. Consul McRae presided, with Messrs. Corbin, Mon¬
roe. Porr, and ottnrs, as vico presidents. Mr. Mason and
other members of the diplomatic corps, were among the
invited guests.

Denmark.
The Ministerial crisis continues.

Italy, Ac.
From Turin. April 10, it is telegraphed that the Prince

de Monaco, and liis Aid de-Camp, have been imprisoned
in the fort at Viilefranch, at Nice.

b'overnl arrests have tliken place at Mcnton, arising out
of the recent revolt.
The trial of the assassins of Count Rossi had ter¬

minated, and Col. Grandori and throe others were con¬
demned to death
Jenny I.ind gave her third concert at Vienna on the

8th inst.

India and China.
POST MAHOMED OITOSKS TIIK RUSSIANS.TUE RUS¬
SIAN JAPAN EXPEDITION SUCCESSFUL.COM. PKR-
RY'S SQUADRON.THE CHINESE REBELLION.STATE
OF TRADE.001.D DISCOVERED AT CEYLON, ETC.
The overland mail, via Marseilles, had been received.

Bombay dates were to tho 14th March.
It was reported that Post Mahomed had offered an

Affglian alliance against the Russians and Persians.
The news from Burmah was unfavorable. An insur¬

rection had broken out at Bussini.
lire electric telegraphs were progressing rapidly in

India.
Owing to the native holidays, the general and money

markets were dull.
The dates from llong Kong are to the.26th Feb., and

Sbanghac to the 17tl».
The Russian expedition bad apparently succeeded in

its mission to .Japan. Tho Russian steamer Vostock ar¬
rived at Shanghae from NangMSki on the 10th February
and returned on tho 11th. 8he reported that the Em¬
peror of Japan had consented to negotiato, had sent Mi
nisters to treat with the Russian Admiral, and had
treated the Admiral to a banquet. The Japanese Am¬
bassador* positively announced that they would open
their ports, but would require time.

[For further news from Japan, sec eighth page.]
The American squadron bad not. arrived at, Nangasaki

when the Vostock left, on Hie 3d of February. The store-
ehip Supply bait arrived at Woosung fiom Loo Choo, but
nothing further had transpired.
The Cliinc: e insui gents had evacuated Paucbaa, on

the north entrance of the Grand Canal, and the Imperisl-i>t» occupied it. The custom house is re-established at
Sbnnghse. Nothing new from N'ingpoo or Foochowfoo.
All was quiet at .imoy.lliqre Is no politi.-ul news from Canton, and trade was
going on as usual. Manufacturers were in a healthy
state Exchange on England. 4s. 10d.: on India, 2S0 ru¬
pees.

'ihe discovery of gold in Ceylon is reported, twenty
miles from Colombo.
Pome insurrectionary fighting was going on in the Per

sian territory.

I'emmcrclal Affairs.
LONDON MONEY MAItKIT.

The psnle which ensued on war being de clared ha
I as d off for the present, and consols have ad winced to

t-TJt'i after considerable fluctuations, closing steady
Money easy, n'.jcr cent.

AMERICAN WIIIHIH.
The transactions were limited, and prices unchanged.

Messrs. Baring Brothers say.
United f-'tateg Fix per Cent Bonds of '68 would bring 1101^
Maryland Fives offered at 80 .

Penio-yUania l-ives, inscriptions, at 78
Canadn Six per Cents, at 108M * lfF*

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
The report closes on Thursday evening, the 13th, the

following day (Good Friday) being a general holiday.
Messrs Pennhtoun & Co.. and others, report a continuance
of the improved feeling noticed last week, and quote an
advance in prices of 1-lCd. a ,'jd. per lb. on the cur¬
rent qnalities of American. The market is still freely
ipplied. The .sales (luring tho (Ire days were 40,390
irles, (fbales, (Including 33,830 American,) of which 7,460 wero

on speculation and 2,460 for export. Tho following are
the quotations:.

Fair. MithlUnq
Orleans 6^d. 6 9-16(1.

Mobiles 6 IffiifUplands ft;,f,
The stock on baud Is 716,121 bales, of which 393.165

aic American.
LIVERPOOL nilEADBTUFFH MARKET.

Messrs. IV nnistoun's circular aays:.The market open-
ed quietly this week, but oa Tuesday an active consump¬
tive demand sprung up. which continues, and the market
closes w ith great firmness, at an advance on last week's
prices of Is. per bbl. on flour, and 3d. to 8d. on wheat.
Indian oorn is in fair demand, at an advance of 6d. a Is. i
per qnsrter. Western canal flour Is quoted at 37s. a 37s..
fld.: Baltimore and Philadelphia, 38s. 6d.; Ohio, 3R»,. a
39s.: sour, 32s. fid. a 33s. fid.; white wheat, lis. Od. %
12s. 8d.; red sndmixed. 10s. 9d. a Us. fid.; white «orn,
41s. a 48s.; yellow and mixed, 40s. a 42s.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.
Messrs. Gardiner A Co report.Tire receipts of beef

show a falling off of 18,800 tierces. Pork In moderate In¬
quiry, and stecks low. Holdera of baton continue press-

ing on the market at a further reduction of Is., withoutleading to an active trade. (Shoulder* and lMtal* in mo¬derate request. Lard alow of nato, at 53a. a 6 la., a* in
quality, with leas proa*ure to sell than wn* mpoctf"!from such large arrival*. No new feature inchec.no; the
stock nearly exhausted. Grease butter sold at 38s. Tal¬low tlat at Is. decline. Linseed cake dull. Some sacs* of
butter at 5s..further reduction Messrs. Ponnistoun'i'C-
I«rt kale* of 100 tons American lard at 64s. u 65s.

Liverpool produce markets.
In seeds or bark tho transactions were unimportant.Ponnistown's Circular quotes a fair inquiry fur a»he* at

34s a !14a. Cd. for [Kits and 31s. a 32s. for penrls. Itosin,2,600 bbls., chiclly common American, sold at 4s. lid. to6*. Id. A moderate business in spirits of turpentine at
62*. for American. The sale* of rice were to a very mo¬
derate extent, at about previous rates. A limited busi¬
ness in palm oil at £48 a 49. Seal oil.a small business
at £40 a £41. Rape.sales at 48*. Very little doing in
dyewoods, the sale s being confined to a few tons Domin¬
go logwood at £0.
Freights..Freights to the United States continued to

rule high, and tonnage waa scarce. Dead weight to Now
York quoted 22s. t'd. a 26s.; passengers £6 5*. a 5 10*.

LONDON MARKETS.
Messrs. Raring Rrothers again report but little doingin the colonial and foreign markets, and with no material

alterations. Fine flour i* in fair demand at Is. decline.
Wheat que ted at 78s. a 82*. for white, and 74*. a 78s. for
red. Rice is flat, and lower prices taken. Sugar quietand steady. Coffee In limited demand at unchangedrates. Tea had rather improved in price, with more de¬
sire to operate. Common congou was quoted at ll>»d. a
Is. Tallow dull, closing at 06s. on tho spot.

Mktau>..Messrs. Raring report:.Welsh iron con¬
tinued flat; rails, £7 10*. a £7 16; bars, £8 a £8 5*., free
on hoard in Wales; Staffordshire lirm at previous rates;
Scotch pig, 70s. for mixed, and 81s. for Gartshorrie, on

Clyde.the Clyde. A moderate business in tin ut 124*. block*.
Copper not quoted.

STATE OF TRADE IN MANCHESTER.
More business had been doing at Manchester, buyersbeing attracted by the low price* nccepted during the

previous week, "flipemployers at Stockport had untitle 1
their operatives that the advance of wages given last
year must he withdrawn. A strike was feared.

HAVRE MARKETS.
Havkk, April 12,1864.

The week's sales of cotton have been 5,000 bales,
against very small import*. The stock on hand is 108,800
hales. The Arabia's advices were favorably interpreted.
Tlie quotations for Orlesna ranged from .64f a 86f.;
Mobile*. C8f. a 84f.: Upland*, 69f. a 83f. The accounts
from tho interior are still unsatisfactory, but cotton prints
are rather better. AsIioh quiet, and prie.es maintained.
Coffee dull. Rice, Carolina neglectedaud decliniug.

Passcngrn by tlie Arabia.
For Hnlifax.Mr. and Mrs. Albro, Mr. Albro, Jr., D. K.

Harris. Mrs Harris, C'apt. Kenny, Mr. Puffers, Jr., En¬
sign Rest. Major Sharp and servant, Gisborne, Cousin,Scoville, Grandwuter, Soulis, ltest, Farwell, Welch,Bridge, Smith.
For Boston.Mr. and Mrs. Panchand, Mr. Patten, Mr*.

Leycraft, three children nnd servant, Rev. Mr. Squireand lady, Mr. and Mrs. Stone, Mr. Aterby and lady, Mr.
Orcpshields and lady, three children and nurse, Mr.
Markham and lady, Mr. and Mra. Paylis, Messrs. Khring-lier, Getting, Burns, Johnstone, George Atkins, James
(lines, Howard, McLcod, Ltmphla, McKay, RltcWe,
Brown. Mrs. Roberts and two children, Mr. Gilpen and
son, Wallow, Thompson, Captain Bulges* and lady, Rol¬
lins, Pardee, Sharpley, lklmmough, Kelly, Klrkpatrick,
Bacon, Glover, Mucklow, Lloyd, Macklow, Boswell, HiU,
Corbett, Tillrbotic, Grignon, puwson, I'oytrivs, Roy, l)o-
herty. Owenjtorke, Bourne, Aiknuin. McKarl.ine, Phil¬
lips, Pnrks, S^Aaat, Gugeon, Fuller, Lawrence, Mcl'her-
son, Welch, ^nnaseau, Lupstar, Railton, Campbell,Wilson, Master Ker, Suntollo, McKenzie, Santollo, Stans-
bury, Hannerinnn, Tate, Cremosie, Pbilton, Hamilton,
Kingston, Howard. Smith, Henry Thomas, Crockwell.
Wilson, C'oftln, Fehn, Hallie, Anderson, Broome, Gled-
bill, Murray nnd lady. Mra. Ellen Tarran, child, and in¬
fant, Beard, Burcock and wife, Hancock^ Chatworth,
Davis. Mrs. I>uvis and child, Johnstone, Margrave, Allan,
Tome. Hardy, Robitville, Mrs. King, Berthond, Master
Scrivener.

Shipping Intelligence.
Arr from NYork.Jan 28, Elisabeth Connor, at Akyab;

it Naples; 10th,Mareh 29. Charm; April 4, R D M'oolf, at
M'asbini ton (e). at Bremen; 12th, Susan llowcll, Dread-
naught, Kosvutli, at Liverpool.
Arr from Boston.March 2, Arabella, at Calcutta; April4,Monte Christo, at Palcrina.
Arr from Charleston- March 24. Pampero; 29th. Antonia;Slrt. I.jdin: April 2. Cadehra, at Barcelona; lOtli, Helena

Maria, at Antwerp
Arr from Savannah-April 10, James Lowdon, at Liver¬

pool.
Arr from NOrlesns.Mnrcli 24, Sientrcvivor; 25th, Barce¬

lona Emperor; 28th, Sow anJitu, Florid a. Hlnnco; 2*.'th, Pa-
lri mo; April 4 Juniata, at Barcelona;5th,Marl* Antoinette,
at Naples 10th, Lydla, offthe Stark for Antwerp; Cambria,
at (Jucenstown for St Petersburg; 14th, M m l'attan, at Liv¬
erpool.
Arr from Mobile.March 29, Cecelia, at Bareelona; April12 Impeiinl. Benovies, at Liverpool.
Slil for NYork.Jan 10, Bertram, from Canton; April 10,

Itabella, from Cardiff; Salisbury. Harrison, from Knnder
land. 11th. M' D Sowsll, nnd Australia; 12th, Amsriea, Tt
oonderogs, M ale*, Mary Adeline, from Liverpool: Harriet
At-rustn. from Oueeustnwn; Margaretta. Lucy, from Shields;
13tr. Gen M'ashington: 14th, Progress, from Liverpool; 13th,
N'n-hville (») from Havre.
Md for Eastport.April 11, Triton, from Milford,
Sid for Portland.April 12, Defender, from Shields.
Sid for New Haven.April 11. Margaretta, from Shields.
Sid for Bodt.ua.Feb a, llerselia. from Batavia; 13th, Ma

rincr. fri m Liverpool.
Sid for Philndclphia.April 10, noratio; 13tb, Howard,

from Liverpool.
Sid for Charleston. April 12, George Hopley, from Liver¬

pool.
Sid for New Orleans.April 10. J S Harris, Cardiff; Car-

rock, and Roger Stewart, frem Havre.
Sid for Mobile.Arrll 1.3. Sisters, from Liverpool.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON,
RATIFICATION OF TOE GADSDEN TREATY.

Ten Million Dollars Donated to Santa Anna

DECISION IN THE METHODIST BOOK CONCERN CASE.

Dir. Demon's Speech on (he Nebraska CHI.
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Important from Washington.
THF. 0AD8KEN TREATY RATIFIED.TIIE TKHUANTF.PEC
ROUTE SECURED.THE ME8II.LA VALLEY ANNEXED,
ETC.

Wasriroton, April 2">, 1 fl.'ij.
The Gadsden treaty as amended wan latifled liy the

Senate to day, by a vote of thirty to thirteen.
Mr. Pell's amendment with reference to the Sloop-ant

was so amended as to strike out Sloo's name, and simply
provide for a right of way across Tehuantepee, for the
transportation of the United States mails and mer¬

chandise, sent from the Atlantic States to California, and
rice vena.It thus merely provides for a right of way
without interfering in any manner with the conflicting
claims of rival companies.
Upon motion of Mr. Rusk, the boundary was slightly

altered, so as to take in the disputed Mesilln Valley, an J
run somewhat south of the line designated at the time
the treaty was rejected.

Mr. Mason then moved to increase the compensation
to ten millions, which was cairicd.
The treaty, therefore, as ratified, extinguishes the

claims under the eleventh article of the treaty of Cuada
lupc Hidalgo anil abrogates that aiticlo; it settles the
disputed Mesilia Valley question, giving the t niled
States the boundary at tiic initial point upon this side,
as claimed by this administration, but measurably for-
felted by the lust administration, through the action of
Mr. Bartletl and Secretary Stuart; and it gives us the
right o." way ncross Tehuantepee, though tlint privilege
is somewhat Indefinite. For these concessions r'.irita
Ar.ns is to receive ten millions of dollars. (In the other
hand, the treaty docs not give us a port on the Gulf of
California, nor docs it give us as much territory as was

negotiated for by Gen. Gadsden. In fact, the additional
territory acquired will not affect in any way our present
territorial organ i'/ntion in that quarter.
There is very little doubt that ftanta Anna will cheer¬

fully acquiesce in the amended treaty a* ratified. Until,
however, it is finally settled, the injunction of secresy
will not be removed from the Senate proceedings.
THE METI10DI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH CASE.BENTON'8

SPEECH.
The Supreme Court has reversed the decree of the Cir¬

cuit Court of Ohio, which recently declared against giving
the Methodist Episcopal Church South part of the arrets
of the Cincinnati Pork Publishing concern, which have
been held exclusively ' > 'i.c Methodist Episcopal Church
since the separation li.at denomination in 1844, The
Supreme Court has remanded the cause for further pro¬
ceedings in the District Court.

Mr. Denton's speech In the House, te day, has created
a great deal of interest among politlrJaas here.

TIIIKTY-THIIID CONORWt.
FIHHT SK8810N.

Senate.
WaMUNGTOH, April 25, 1854.

PETITIONS, MKMoaiAlH. FTC.

Mo.srs.BiV 'OF and Hrophvadpresented petitionsagAimt
the Nebraska bill.

Mr. IIamiik, (doin.) of Ma., presented a memorial from
Robert Eorhes, in favar of schools for young me-,i to be
reared as seamen.

Mr. Rboohkai), (den.) of Pa., presented t'oe memorial
of the Eranklin Institute, Pennsylvania relative to the
coinage.

Mr. Coonrt, (whig) of Pa., presented aeven memorial*
against the Nebraska bill.

Also remonstrances against any charge of duty ou
sheet iron.

FUEOimOK RMHTS UKAMTfD.
Mr. dOHSSoy, (dun ) of Ark., reported a bill nmendingtlio act gianting preemption rights to sett let* on the

Maisou Rouge grant in LouUianj. It waa taken op and
pasted.

MAI'INE HOSPITAL AT l'K»£<ACOLA.
Mr. MortoK (ahig) of Fla., offered a resolution direct¬

ing inquiry us to the expediency of erecting u Marine
Hospital at l'ensacoh, Florida. Adopted.

MHSTHntTI SCHOOL IA.MIS.
Mr. Eorcr, (dcm.)_ of ioiva, leported a bill gruntinglands to Mississippi in lieu of i.eficiencica in previousJrantts far school purposes.
It van taken up, made to apply to all the SHutes, awltLvn pascail.

Tin: iNriiOK.sT inran . i.axd bill.
The bill rranting land for the benefit of the indigentinsane was signed by the presidiug otficer.

TOT ATTOHNBr CKNKKAI.'s OlTMTl.A N1W OKI'SHTWRNT (IF TOT
GOVBKXMEAT.

The mes«npe of the President vraa received, transmit¬
ting certain suggestions of the Attorney General its to
modifications of the manner of conducting the judicialbusiness of the United States. The general recommenda¬tion is that the Attorney General's office l>e made a de¬
partment of ROTCraiiicnt, and all judicial power be vested
therein. Referred.

XXBCUT1VE 8ECSION.
The Senate at Imll puat 12 o'clock went into executive

session.
At three o'clock th* doors opened, and the Senate ail

journed.
IIou*. of llriirrarntatim,

Washington, April 2ft, 18M.
LTUB RIGHTS or NEVTRAlF-DORs GILTAT BRITAIN ACT FOR

.
SPAIN f

Mr. Ewing, (whig) of Ky. by unanimous consent, in-
i*1uesting the President of the

est *1¦ r t
inoompatlhle with the public inter-

ti'en ifT W,'at »"y.h»ve been

koowl \ .
government to secure the permanent ac¬

knowledgment by treaty, of the rights of neutrals by the
governments of Great Britain and t rance, and what de¬
gree of success has attended such efforts if any have been,
made

Mwn't-'pSnX^.U.^oftW
Mr. Ewing had hut one word to say in regard to this

subject. He had drawn up the resolutions and submit
ted them to members of the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs, as well as to others out of the House, and they re-
gard them as matter of practical instance. He thought
the time had now arrived for practical action.

Mr. Inckrsoli,, (dem.) of Conn., moved the resolutions
be referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. Agreed

^The House went into Committee on the Deficiency
THE NEBRASKA QUESTION.FPEKt'H OP MR. BENTON.

Mr. Penton, (dcm.) of Mo., rose, and members crowd"
cd round in oider to hear him on the Nebraska question.
Mr. Lwrrt>N.-.If any bill to impair tho Missouri com

promise line of 1820 had been brought into this House bv
a member from a slave State, or under the n lminiui
tion of a President elected from a Ive SUte" T shouTd

ieDlt "y duty to have met It at the threshold
and to have made the motion which the parliamentarylaw prescribe, for the repulse of subjects which are not
fit to be considered. I should have moved its reiertion nt
the first reading. But the blU bef"w u^fo? the ?wo
may be considered as one-doe, not come from that quaytor. It comes from a free Ptate, and under the adminis
tration of a President elected from a free State and un¬
der that aspect of its origin I deemed it right to waitand
hear what the members of Iho free States had to say to it
lilf r !ir"''0i' "1 rr0In thoil' own tanks to give up their
half of the slavery compromise of 1820, and if tliev
chose to do so, I did not see how the South, rn members
could refuse to accent It. It was a free State question and
the members from the free States were the majority' an l
could do as they pleased; sol stood aloof, waiting to see

governed Wit* Hi A
8li8Ute"t intention of becominggoverned by it. I had my own convictions of right and

liticnl llr DM° "ct 1111011 the»- 1 had come into no
lit teal life upon that compromise. 1 had stood nni.n if

endVo«lil»ty ,eUr?' "iD(l ll!jt;ndod 10 upon it fo tho

iuiL.liler !a,l!T "r J* nppJ»'»«. (Applause and
r

kotprelft''1fing company to solitude, and not
doubting for an mstant what tli^ result was to lie 1 have

opinions can only Lem.de know n tow by himself ^ a

if* ?. writing I" that way It is hia^iillt ^nd
"Pt®» Jus _

duty, to communicate In that way wlVh n.
and in that way there Is no room for mistake infitin' hi*
opinions, no room for an nnantborlsed n"? of h*. name no
room for the imputation of contrndi. tory opinions to him-

maud. ;erW7, ,:t',rC'OD",",r0,p,0n"Mo '<>' the opinions he'
to im i« #r r

'dliermodes of communication sref.,rhid
to I im as tending to an umtuu nntl onconititutionil in*or
ference with the freedom of legislation. It is not hriborv
ofthe "/.mi *t"lemher which constitutes a Ircacli
of the privileges ofthis Ilonse. It is anv attempt toVmratn
upon a mem I or s vote Ly any consideration of hope or fear
tsvr r or nliecliwi. rrospeot of ruwaid <.r drea.l of

fume'r t
'«w as old as tho Enrli?h Par-

liam. nt, constantly maintained by the British llouso of
Commons, and lately declared in a most si/nal manner It
was during t o reign of onr old master, George the Third
and in the famous rare of Mr Fox's Fil.i Tn.iiVviii
ff.'JK*' >Fret.'1.il1. I**r!'*,n«Bt l.y one of the Lords of the
Jit'tl Chamber, that tho King was odvmiaiI tit tim t ;n it,./dSbTCth.V.'Sd'S.i:;

seventy three votes and was only declaratory of tho exist

tl.n, the Enilbh e^uIUlM aUfll" " SX'fl^t M^KnUht"® f

corded by Hateall. end all tho writers on that Uw it""
« ,£,T ."!f 0 dn" onr AmerieSn CoagrMS, and
as inch recorded in Jefferson's Manual. It is honest
lsw, and ft8 such oxistsnt in every honest mtn'd i,...,
Nr. the Prudent of tho United States can send lia no Snl'
..ions except written messages, and no o" can report his

1IC9 iK# °.0,,duct of members upon'a
itiiii 5 i« 1'cconiiiig obnoxious to tho cennure which tho
Kritish House of ( ominous pronounced unon ? !»« i , i nr 11
Bedchamber in the case of th" Kh^ .^o ' ^.t ?»HU
hill Nor ran tho Prt-fiidont's Secretaries his head pinriu
(ss Mr. Randolph tiled to call them ) Komi n« h.?- Si 1
on any eabjeet of legislation d.pead"« b,fo?, u. P'Th."v
can on v report and lhat in writfng, on thJVnbioct's rife?
red to tinm by law, or ly a vote of the houne<i
vontion is their duty in relation to our legislation ami if
they attempt to intervene in any of onr business TmwSt lie

«V- 'V'tt
which he had no ooni-orn Sir r * i
allowed to ropest on thin floor any degree o/tlil!. ^an
tift.re of speech wbieh Mr. B^rVe SSuld nV. o^'.Ti*0,1^!
el the British House of Commons. He was a classic sne.w
and he.ides .hat, an anthor of a treatUe , ii'
and Beautiful.' 1 do not oon.ld.rtho .,i.
which I have to repeat, althoush lnst .n/^,. *r "'"f®
itcelL to he ii perfe. t illustration ofcitber l.rirnohUof''h'in»0adnmired treati-o. It «», in reference to Lrd Thnrlow who
lsd,nt:rve"ed In aome legislative business contrsryto ,h«
orator s sense of rlifLt and deccnrv \<r u .

^
,

wl.ich it tony oine fr<m them, whether as a »»u ..SA
m i ulstivo dutif by anotherelass of intcrmiddlerM wi,ft

Sfr V^ot'fJrVe0 ZtiVt* ft* ."wh "of"0,1, i0rpuMh' printers, Vho g°»tr theiJ^dslii
rea. .and that I utter. .1 on t oth oide,.i.v our daily printfn/

m I." i. lie the democratic m. rnleri of this II.,us!- nndfr
t e li sts.,, penalty of P-.llti. al damnation, to give 'a the"
so he. I. n to nery bill wbieh they -all administration
tl.at m e\<*rv ohan^e It may un<j*r~a althnmrh I
.1,1, than the m on For /haYeuTin'nU?m%^r.V. I ha°£
ro parlir m'Marv law to a« n>ini«t*r nn* WT,.

n.ive

1 ren, t. ami «.'iti^\!\T.\ 'fi.Vtre-",^. i'!\ in

sreut' up' Vo' £VVF'
and bent l.iin nesrly to destfa .> That is the snd^of
the twl.le, end the moral of it t7» ca. Hon to .11 7!

l.ireltii^. I sin amsn ot no harsains biK i °TIl
any men that, acts for the put.lie .00j ...Mb tkil! i*t i
etler the right hand of polit <Jal frlind.hl^tS i.2. " P°Jnt \
this body IPi.t will stand together to vindi, aV. its m^m.{"'r oP

rMt'VfiUult'^ ..^ iiibpT::.
can V- roment li e TV's 'f 1'r*nc* of U'" A""crl

i'e" V . onrl eom 'romiie 1In ". X 'lV,.uVn',.rS?-°oU^^n?rir?e^.,ft.i,l,tVa0Ir.7That short view is caontb for a lawyer T,f .

it is something dlffo.wnt, and r. fers tl.« nni.i
peal rot to law oo'ss, l ot to reasons of 8tat* plaiey to the
elreamstan. es undar which It was "ai. t.5 .Ia
qnences which n:o to flow from Its ahroga-tlon TM^I-n'm
promise ot Bails not a msre statute l ff ,;s .

#It'

Intended for nerpetnity. and .7declared M.i°f
st.mcni to sel.le .controversy and did settle it aLd sH
not be abrogated without revising thaWortrov.r.'y lt h?,
given tbc oouiiry pencafor abotit thirkv v»n«>m tl'
years of dial.?!ance will Its abrogation f,ring? ITiaT iT th{
statesmaa's .n.e.tLn, and withont ,wfumlng to l. mnei! .f
a state.to vi 1 < 1.i» to I o enough so to consider the con«
ner.es of . recking a setllomcnt wkuh iZitl T

tinent. I remember' the Missouri eo.t,o»?r,r an3 h.w
it destroyed all sclal feeling and a^ eJra7?.. tZ
henetw.al legislation, and merged all politieal mriuei
pic hi an angry contest ahout ulavury dleidloV tha
Bnsou into two parts, and drawing op the two Cateo!LfhatCb ^*oBnot0wlThVo"illn("; "f® «. tho fll"

* HOt WlSn tO AOS AQch tivnAM grain .n,i ti,._-

for. I am against rovlylug thsmTy fc^.Vln^ np^U. s.ttlV
?as thl Mrtlttoafw wTtB' *'"'>'>ri eomprowiiee of BJ)

gave'*a the ord'lnancTi'V'f'J*itW?«r'*t eomprnmisos wrish
gave ns the ordinance of July 13th. ITsT and tho failoral
constitution of September I7*h of tho same yoor
three slsrery eompromises In our history whir A toV.ont
lten''7"r«tthth#*tl«illt(,*.t'lB T® ^T***r '*Bnn nf this
i*!*?,' * 'r'*.

.
* territorial partition stgissssa of lit?

With it*Clause far the recovery o< fugitira aUv«*. lecondlyi

the contemporaneous constitutional recogniti. n of ilaveri
in the M#i »!n h ohocsa to have it. with the luqltlrlstave roitnttj tn IU same Instrument; ttirdly.tinMi ceuri partition line of IS20. with tile same tUut
annexed for tfcc recovery of fugitive slaves All tnt« -t
these couip-ojpuva are part and parcel of tho same policy,and neither of tli.Tjl could he formed without the other, noreither of thcin without the fugitive slave clause addod to it,
the constitution co^d n*A have teen formed without it?
ret oguition of i.lai cry in the States irhieh t hose it, unit the

guarantee of the rigl d *¦ recover slaves fleeing into tho free
tales, the Missouri eCitroveniy could not have le-n set

tied without a partition 01 Lon/tinna hetwoou tree and sis te
soil, and that partition .mild not have been made wit mut
the aduiti n of 11 e h.'i ini- t 'atire lor the recovery I fu,;ii ii e
slaves-tins. all three c.vuinruniiaea are settlements ofex
isfing qiiestiosa. and intended to he perpetnal. They aro
all tLrte of equal moral validity. The constitutional com
i ron.lee is guarded by u liighiT' obligation in oonsiqnsni e
of its incorporation ill that instrument, lint it in no
way differ* from the other two n the oircumstanccl which
induced it, the policy wiiloh guards it. or the consequenceswhich would flow from ita ahrog.»tioii.a propi aition to do
stroy the slavery compromise in the constitution would ho
an open proposition to break tip tlu Unioni the attempt to

* of 17W *abrogate the couiprouieea of 17S7 and 1820, wonld he a vir¬
tual attempt to destroy the harmony of tiie Union and pro-pare it for dissolution. by destroying tho eonSdenee andaffection in which it in founded. The Missouri compromiseof 1820 ia a continuation of the ordinance of 1T-'7.ita ex¬tension to the since acquired territory west of the .Missis¬sippi and no way differing from it oithcr .rt principle or dotail; flic ordinaxr of 1787 divided the thou territory ofthe United States about equally between the free and the.slave States The Missouri compromise d.d the same bythe additional te- rltery of the United States as it stood in'18Ml, and In both cases it was done by act of i,engross and
was the settlement of a difficulty which waa to last foreverI eonaider them both, with their fugitive slave recoveryclause, and the similar elanse in the constituiion, as partund parrel of the sania transaction.dill, redt articles inthe same general settlement. T(iu anti slavery elsnao inthe ord ir.ante of 17*7 eonld not have been put in.aiwai
proved by its tlirec yoara rejection, without the fuglttvslave recovery clause added to it. The constitution eouid
uit have been formed without the recognition of slavery i i
the 8titter which t hose it. and tho right of recovering slave
iictirg to the free States. The Mi souri c. -i si
sy could not have been ettlcd except liy the
oiol ilition of slavery in the upper hall' of th
'Itriiloryof Louisiana, and that prohibition could not
hnie hten obtained without the tight to recover the
fit; itivo slaves from the part made fret. Thus tlie throe tnea
Hires are one, anil tho ordinance of 1787 father to the other
two. It led to the adopt on of the fugitive slave clause inthe i r mtitutlou and we may say to the formation of the
ceMtifution itself, wl'ieli could not have heen adopted w ith
out that clause, and the recognition of slave property in
w hloh it was founded. Mr llenton said this vital fact re.
suited of itseir from the history of the ease, which he pro¬ceeded to trace, and then remarked that thna Ave times Inthe beginning of this century.live different times, and with
out anv distinction between Northern and Sonthern mcuiberf.did Congressrsluse to impnir the slavery compromis*try eo
ol 1787, notwithstanding it w:i- live timet asked by tho peopleof tho Territory. Oh! squatter sovereignty,vttfM V... ,^3,1then t It was a cause for you to have show# fWfcpead, to
have arisen in your might, and established your ittpfruiacy.forever. It was a cause of a convention of tho sovereignsthemselves, and- noltlior this convention nor th« Congresshad a drenm of their aoverignty. The convention petitionedCongress as a ward would its guardian, or ohildren would
petition their father, and Congress answered like a goodguardian or a rood father, that It would not give them un
evil, nKliougli they begged for Ik. Benighted times these,and infinitely behind tlio present age.the ¦mare's nest had
not then hot n found, in which has been laid tho marvellous
golden egg, tint of which has basn hatched the nnndosorlptfowl yclept squatter sovereignty. (Laughter). The lllnstrl
ous principle of nun intervention had not then heen in

;cd.thevented.the ignoramuses of that day had never heard of it,
though it is now to be learned in every horn book, and 1
holievc in now hero obo but in horn books. (Koncwed morrl
muni]. Five times in the bogiuning of this cett
tury did Congress refuse to impair the slaverycompromise of '87; and now, in tho middlo of
tho century, and after thirty years of peace under
the Missouri compromise, the offspring and ooutinuation of
that of 1787, wo aro ctillod np»n not only to iuipnir fur a
scasur. but to destroy for over, a far greater compromise,extending to far mure territory, and growing out of neces¬
sities far more pressing. And how called anon? Not liy thoinhabitants, not by any one human being living, or expect-ing tn live, on the territory to be affected, but upon a mo-
tiun in Congress, a silent, secret limping, halting, creeping,squinting, impish motion, coticolvou in the dark, midwit'ed
in a committor room, and sprung upon Congress and tho
country in the stvlo in which liuv Faivkos intonded tn
blew up tlii* i'arllumciit hours with his tivc hundred
barrels of gunpowder lilil iu the cellar under thn wood,
(l.unghtcr.) My unrtr to mail » motion is to to found
in the whole volume of iny political life. 1 have stood uponthe Mirsouri Cotnpn mise for above thirty years. and menn
to stand upon it to the end of my life, ami in doing bo shall
act not only according to my own .hotished convictions of
duty, but according to tl o often doclared conv lotions of the
General Afsemhly of niv Stato. It is said that the mea¬
sures of ltJO superseded ibis compromise of 1820; if so, wbytreat it now as (till existing, ami tlieieforo to lie repented
by nn exception, in order to get rid of It? If It was repealed¦ . in inIn I'M', wby do it over again in |V,4? Wliy kill tliu dead?
Ulit it was not Bupcrscdi d. I>ut acknowlodgod and con irmed
by ev cry tpoakcr in 18-'U tlmt referrod to the subject, and by
every act that mentioned it. This being a matter of fact,
and proven by all sorts of testimony, written and verbal, it
bed to b« given up, though u test Si political orthodoxy as
long as it steed, and something eleo nut in its place.
Thtrcufon supcrn -ion war itr.elt rwpereouod ly ineonslston
ey.out of tl.e irying pan into the 11 o (l.nugMer.) Ineon-
bist'lii sign it: i iualility lostnnd together t wo thin gs w hie
cm not land tcgi ther, Ircinnm and sfsfo. N'nw, whntHa t ho
lact with respect to the compromised of lwf'O and 1850? Can
tboy not stai.d irgetlitr? And if not. wl>y knock Ihu one
down tlistis already down? It Is now four years since this
iualility fo stand together took effect and how do the two
sets ol iiiim.i, roe lnalce c ut together at the end of this time t
I'trleetly well. They are both on their feat, standing holt
nprtght. end uill stand so foro t< r unless Congress knocks
do <r the other of them dow n. This is a fact known to

every body and admitted y the .111 itsolf, lor tf the hrst
is inconsistent with tLc second und mtl lc to stand, why all
this iron tile to put it down? Why ti ip up the I. cols of the man
nlrcady fist on bis nek on the ground? Then comas another

'leofi rri aros.that this ccmpromlro of 12 is inoperative and void
if so. those who are against its operation should Le content.
It, ir in the very condition tliev wish it.uselei s. powerless,inactive, dead, and no tar to the ] ro.rcss of slavery to the
North V< id is vacant, empty, nothing < f It. Now, If the
hue of 30 degrees 311 seconds is inoperative and void, it is in
he condition of a fence pulled down end the rails carried
sway si d the field left open for the stock to enter; hut the
fence is not pulled down yet The line Is not yctinoperalive and vtid. It Can exisiing substantive line, alive and
operating effectually to tar the progress of slavery
to the North, and will contlnno to operate until Congrcis.-hall stop its operation; then comes the tinal reason.that
there never was any inch line in tho world; that it
wns unconstitutional and void, that it had no existence
from tl.e beginning, and that it nrist not be repealed by a
direct ait, for tbat would be to acknowledge its previousexistence and nullify tho constitutional argument, and
what is more terrible, involve the authors of tho doctrine in
an inconsistency of their own, and thereby make them
selves Inoperative and void And this is tho analysis of the
reason for the Nebraska bill That pact of It which Is to get
rid of the compromise of 1821), Is untrue, contradictory and
suicidal and preposterous : and wliy such a farrago of nulli¬
ties. incongruities and inconsistencies? Purely and simply
to throw upon othors, upon the CoDgress of 1850, and tho in¬
nocent i ointitution, tire blameof what the hill itself is doing;tl.e blame of destroying tl.o compromise of 18211. and with it
destroying all confidence between the North nndtbe- South,
and arraying one half the Vnion against the other in dead
ly hostility. It is to be able to throw blame.end what is
. II this botch poteh for? It is to establish a principle.
they ray the prli ciplo of non-intervention of squatter sov¬

ereignty. Sir. there is no such principle Tho Territories
art tho hildren of the States; they are minors, under
twenty-one yearn of ngo, anil it is the business of tho States,
through their delegations in Congress, to take care of these
minori until they are of ago, nntil tlicy are ripe for State

fovernmciil, then give tLem that government, and admit
hem to an equality with their fathers. That in the lav.
and the sense of the care, ond has been so acknowledged
since the first ordinance in 1784, by ell authorities, federal

dictaand 8tate, legislative, judicial, and executive,
lbs States in Congress, are tbo guardians of the
Territories, and are bound to exerciso the guard-
isnahip, and cannot a ctuate it without a broach of
tnist and a dereliction of duty. Territorial sovereignty
is a monstrosity born of timidity and ambition, hatched into
existence in tlie bet in- uhation of a Presidential canvass,
and revolting to beholders when tint presented After
further remarks he said: I object to this shilly .-bully, willv
wouty donty conty style of legislation. (Kxcessive laughter )
It i not cgislativc, it is not parliamentary, it is not manly

it is net womanly. No woman would talk that way there
Is no shilly ehally in a woman nothing of the fcmaU gender
s as ev er nru young enough,or lived long onongb, to get be¬
fogged ir -uch a qnnudary as this (Ret ewtd laughter.) It
Is one thing or the otter with them, and what they
say they stick to. No breaking bir ains with thein.
Pet the end of this etump epeech is the lost of the whole:
different from good milk.on which the cream rises to the top;
it ),< re settles to the bottom, and is Iu these words:.leave
It to th« po< pie thereof, that is t' ray of the States and of the

for t he " *Territories to regulate slavery for t.finmaclvea as they ploase,
only rul jcrt to the (bmtltntien ot the t'nited States, Car
tainlv this is a ngw subjection for the States. Heretofore
they havo n n tree to r .-uiato slavery for themselves, ad
mit it i r rrjcct It, nn-l tlir.t. net by virtue of any grant of
power in the ( oik itn'icn, hut by virtue of an unsuiren
cored | art oi the'.! sovereignty. 11 la also new of tho Ter
rit'tkr II,ret, i,re they have bean held to be wards of
Congr, rt at.il entitled to n< thing under the Constitution but
that w blah (.'< cgtesr extender) to them. llut this clause
Is not i. idi ot. Il.v here It is to kee^i np the dogma

He Constitution In Territories, but only liter
in relnt.oi) t slavery, and that, for its admission uot raise-
thn. H ue uegu us bow afflict the land vldelieit, squatter
s<-\, nitaty, non intervention, and no power in Congress to
legislate upon slavery in Territories; ncd this bill asserts
lie whole three, sn-d beautifully illnrtrates the whole
tires by t mi king each one on the head with the other,
and trenpling each uederfoot in its turn. 8ir, the
t II hr.es e< r.y '¦ uai ter sovereignty, aud ir docs Int erven-,
i.nil it dr ss I, gialate upon slavery iu Territories; and for tho
rioef of that, sea tho hill, and see it as tho law ore say,
jinsslui. that i« to ea.v. here and there and everywhere.

It is a hill of p sumption* and cnnlradi-lion'. assuming
what i« ntifenrdeil, und contradicting wbat It assumes, and
Inlands, eve-y attirmation by a legation. It is a see¬
saw hill.hu' not the innr . ent ere saw which children plav on
which ia a plank atuek through a fence, but tbo nn and doo a

vsir.eif ptlithdaas, played at fi e ex|«nse of the peace and
I ermony of the I'nion and to the sacriflcaof all business iu

Cnnfc-i It iv an ampl il-ologi, el bill stuffed with TU'-o

rtri litiea, hot,Hod with contradictions aajl badgered with a

proviso. (I.auo liter) At tins point Mr llentou's oour ex

wired, end the t lieirman'v hammer fall, announting fliat
fact Tbare was a hriik e totes', forthofloor.
The CoainuAR.(Mr Chandler,) aesisnvd it to Mr.

It nlwi rth of Illinois.
Mr 11 rstti iitii i»|,; | urdr rrf'-n,I (hat the gentleman

from Visrocrt (Henton wishes to speak hot a few raionaas
loncer ntd I rtn there,'oro desirous, with the consent of the

nimittsg, to yield bit) a portior.of nty tltse for that, pur

rCMfr. SrwAFn, (dtm.icf tid othcrt, objected.
Mr. Bavi.v (dem.)of V* W the from Mi«

lisiipri, (Vr. Ilatri. who ia "atltled to the floor, does not

dcajre to avail hititelf of his tight, I wish to addreaa tho
ci trtnittee
Its Ctta instate.Tha 'bain reeoautraa the gentleman .'rc-in

Illinois iMi IVifitworth) »« having the floor.
Mr II i.- rwoa tm.Certainly, sir; and 1 repeat.that if the

tentl'Ditn fli-m Micaorri desires to keep the floor until ha
ail beg 1,1s speech, I havt no objection to allowing htm to

fo so i wt of my time.
Mr. IdAVt g.I have no obje tion. Me Chairman, to the

( r.tl, man from Missouri being permitted to finish bis
r,.ei h. I nt it tin geitlsman lj tut Iilino'.i ooaa not » ant the

floor, 1 o.
Mr lli sr, (C<ne.gOf I,a . 1 hope the ientVemaa fi an Mit

.onrl w ill I e allowed to proceed
Mr VVrs-iwi nrti.I helJeve, Mr Chair man that I havo

the rottrol of the flotr
Mr Ct t.i.osr, (wl ig.j af T» an . I lope that tho courtesy of

the t on mittaa will he xtanded to tit" gentleman from Mis
.< uib and that be will he permitted to ne, npy guoh further
ti*»y as will enable him to ct nelnde bis .peecb Thir,prill
fete baa been freqnently granted heretofore
Mr CnnnsiAn, (di-m.l of V ('..It ban again and again

be« n decided out of order.
At least a do rot, mem! era nn their feat were now address¬

ing tha ehairman. and great eonfualoa prevailed.
An id the din. Mr. Wfxtwortm was heard exclaiml-

1 wish, at the ontsat of my remarks, to know if at any time
during this Congress when any member of the Ho
obtained tha floor and another gentleman has re .usatK^ g
short portion of bis time to finish his ,peach, request
keievar been denied by the House,

Many Mriunriie.Never never never I
IT Wentwortu. I tiipp<iK Mr. CbsirniM. that / kl»J

nu hour and I ran talk It out. If necessary; hot nevestha
less.it the gentleman from Missouri has not ftniahod Me
t| i e< b. »* tlila ie an important (juration, a* the rye of trn»
whole country it turned to tliii drhate and to the ooir-w
whid) la to ho taken in the detorniination of t.'iia qisevltorr(want the whole country to uuderatand that the side

¦ 'tan livid* in Congress. the man who wai here at the tiuvw
w.'vfu the Mini un compr iniee wai adopted aud the (Stilw
mat* In the whole Congress.U now refueed a conrteey whten
haa I well refueed to no other living man. Let it go out to tVe
count.'J.
Mr. Cden, (dcin ) of Ala .The gentleman'* statement la

not true t» point of fart
Mr tiRfc. (Jem ) of S. C..IIS is mistaken
Mr Krut, (dem.) ef S. t'.. An the gentleman wanta the

!'a< '» to go Utlie whole country, it wonld he well enungtafirhim to stule them n« they are
( rite of "Order." "order " "order," all over the hanae.
The Cu air w A N.Tho gentleman from Illinois ia open thefloor, and geutlrmen will vlease preserve order
Mr Cvuna-i' underetMid that the gentleman from Mia-

K wri would desire hut » few minutes of time longer, audido hope, in view of the impertauce of tho question, and la
view of the great r.ge and eapenenee ef the gentleman, hajrilt be allowed to twoceed.
Mr. Cj.iii<;man.1 rise to a point of order, the gentlemaa

ran net make a apeech inalde of tke speech of the geutleaaaafrom llllnoia.
Mr. Ct-iLOM.I am proceeding hy the permiaeion of tha

gentleman from llllnoia
Mr W xNTWon-rii.And not by the oourteay of tho gentleman from North Carrtina, (Mr. Clingtnan.) for I never

appeal te his courteajr
Cries of "flood, good, gewd." *

Mr.Cvi.Low.1 say here in the faoe ot thia oommittee.tl.ut I have aaan thia oourteay extended over and over agateduring my short probation, tad I ask if there ia anything;peculiar in the rose of the gentleman from Missouri, why a
I'iacriinitiation aheuld he mad* agaiaei blafMr l'i.i>r,»Ae-l inaiat upon my puint of order.that tfea
l'i utlcman ienot in order.
Mr t'i i.i.iim .I appeal lo the committee to extend to tbwgentlouiau a few ainutea. and 1 hope they will do it.Mr W sntwcirvii.It ia evidently within the power of nayone member or »h» committee to object to the gentlemaatr, in Missouri proceeding 1 am too well ae |uaiutod withthe ruloa of tlila Meuae to trespass upon it« oourteey. if it isthe deteriiiivintioii even of one individual to object, hut if I"understand the rules a majority may allow the gentlemaa.to proceed if it in taken out of my tiuie.Mr. Ci.iNUMAit.Net at all.
Mr. I'vcriiam.What ia tho decision of the Chair opoatho question f
Mr VI Asimt rs, (whig.) of Mc.. Will the gentleman fromIllinois allow uie a woid r
Cries oT "Ortler." "Order," Order."
Mr VVabiihirn.I'»ish to state the question.Mr. ItAVLV.I call the gentlemen to order. Ue is not

addressing the Chair
Tho CiiAinw as-That is not a point of order.
Mr: Wasihu rn.lu fho last Congress a ease preciselysimilar to this occurred A gentleman from Kentucky wa*

oocunying the floor fur a certain time His time expired,and I olituined the floor. I y elded to him for further r«>
marks, ami upon tho motion of sumo geutlemeu the oom-inittee gave bun an extension of time
Mr. Our.That vu by unauimom consent, not hy a

vote of the committee.
Mr Wasiim rn.It waB a vote of the committee. TTio

gentleman is mistaken.
I Mr. Orr.I ask the gentleman to produoe the record. X
do not think that snob a case evor occurred,
The Chairman.The gentleman from Illinois i* entitle*

to the floor, and eannct yield it, hut for the pnrpese of #¦-
planation, except by the ouaaimoux consent of the commit¬
tee.
Mr. Peckiiam, (dem ) of N. Y..From that decision lappeal.
The Chairman.Tho question will lie, shall ilia decision

of the ('heir stand as the jnr gmcnt of the committee t
Mr. 1'tcKi.AM.I understand there it no objection to the

gentleman front Missouri proceeding with hie remarks in
my time. If there is not, 1 withdrew my appeal.Sir Wentwobth.I hope the objection will ho with
drawn, if any is mado. 1 understand the gentleman froM
Missouri would have finished hia remarks before this time,if he had een allowed to go on.
Several gentlemen here rose at the same time and ad-

dresfod the cliair
Mr Smith, (dein.) of Vs..I rise to a <|ueatiou of ordor.

I want to know w ho is entitled to the floor.
Tho Chairman.The gentleman from Illinois la entitled

to i ho floor.
Sir Smith.Then I hope tho gentleman from Illiaoiff

will proceed. *

'1 he Chairman.Tho Chair understands that an appealhas been taken from the decision of the Chair, that the gsn-tlcman from Miaaouii cannot proceed in the time of the gen¬
tleman from Illinois without the unanlmona consent of tho
committee.
Mr. Oi.iyvr, (whig) of Mo .Mr. Chairman, he'ng decidedlyin favor of the fill under di*ous*ion. and feeling that thn

friends of the inrasuie have nothing to fear (run the moat
thorough investigation, net oven from anything that my
venerable colleague may say In opposition, on aoeoont oif
my respeet for his age and position, 1 am prompted to bnfthe committee to extend to hiin the courtesy of permittinffhim to finish his remarks.

.Mr. Uiasi.i.L, (dcm.)of III .Thai lie may procoed in ths
time of the gentleman from Illinois?
Mr. Went worth.CerSeinly, within my timo.
Mr. Smith..tow, I shodM bo very g ad of an opportunityof shj ing a word If I can get Mm atteni ion of the couimittee.

i am perfectly willing myself, perfectly willing that ths
e» ntl' tn in from Missouri should be allowed to finish biaru-
marks; but the committee w ill understand that it is deafra-
lie Mi himself to the committee, and to the country, thai
be should proceed in order.
Mr. Clincnai".1 rise to a question of order. All this

diet union is out of order.
M r. S vrrit.1 hone the gentleman will allow me to go on

anil finish the single remark I was making.
Mr. Ci.imss.ah.We I, sir, there arc other monitors wh»

tlcriro to muhc remarks too. This debate Is out of order,
and 1 tl.iuk it had hatter be stopped
Mr. Smith.Have I the floor or not.'
The CiiAin.v an.The gentleman from I'linois is entitled

to the floor.
Ms. Smith.Well, s'a, I rise to a privileged question.Several mem'ers called to order.
Mr. Smith.I appeal to the committee to listen to me for

a tingle mrmi rt.
Mr. Ci.i.'t.MAN-Again I rise to a question of ordar. I

u oi t object to any nisenssion. My trieud from Virginiawill understand that I do not make any personal objection
to him Hut as this debate is all out of order I mnst Inaist
i pi t the rules being observed
Mr. Smith.Jnat one single moment
Mr It s ntworth I am willing to yield to the gentleman

fr< m V irginia; but first, 1 dosite to know if there is any ob¬
jection to the gentleman from Missouri proceeding to occu¬
py a part ef my time in eonclnding his remarks"
Mr < whom an.Certainly there is. I have objected and

others members have objected.
Mr. Wbrtwortii.»on I inake the pointof order that I

have the right to yield the floor to the gentleman, and tbnfc
he lias the right to occupy a portion of my time.

1 be hai n man- Tho Chair decides that, according to hid
iiinteratsiiiliiig of thcrulesof the Uonse, the gentleman front
Missouri may proceed with the unanimous consent of thn
ci mm it too, and not other a iso.

Mr. Cl.IKOMAN. I object.
Mr Pxckiiam.From that decision I respectfully take an

appeal.
The CiiAiii man.The question, then, will be: Shall tin

decision of the chair ataud as the judgment of the com¬
mittee?
Mr. Ohr.Upon tl at question I demand tellers.
(There was mere or leas confusion throughout these pro-

*

i' ceding).)
The qneitiow was taken on smtslning the decision of thn

chair, w h.cn ninety six votes were given in the affirmation
and four in the negative no quorum

T he roll was eaili d when decidedly more than a quorumanswered to their nanus. After lontiderab'e further dis-
urnion on pi iuts of order,
Mr. Wkntwortii moved an amendment to the bill which

entitled him to the floor. He yielded hie right to it, to such
sn e stent ss might e necessary to tho gentleman from Mis¬
souri to conclude his remarks.
The Ca airman in response tn an inquiry, laid the amend

B ent In the second degree wnedebatcable.
Mr UrfTiis.That is all I want. (Laughter ) Member*

again crowded round him.
Mr Smith, of Va rose to a question of ordor, and after

thin was disposed ef
Mr. Hi mux resumed, saying, amphibology was the point

at which I was stopped Ainpbihulogy Is a cause for thn
rejection of Lille not only by ( ongrtss, lint by the Presi¬
dent, When carried to him for his approval. General
Jackson rejected one for that cause and it was lean
amphibological than this. It was tho last uight of
tie Inst day of his last administration, and a quarter
lefore midnight Congress tisd sent him a bill to repeal
he specie eirenlnr and to Inaugurate the pannr
money of thousand* of looal bnnk« as the currency of thn
federal government. It was sn ohjeet not to he avoided,
tier to le done in any direct, cr palpsl.le manner Para¬
phrases, circumlocution, arobidextenty, and ambiguity,
were necessary to cover op the design, audit was piled on
until it wii" rnintolli ihio. The President read it, and
could inaleu nothing of it. lie rent to bis Attorney General
Who v as equally | u/xleri. He then returned it with a met

sage to the Senate r»fu«trg ' «'gn the t ill fir amphibology.
We should rejn t this hill lor tho same cause, if for nothing
else Hard is the fate of party f»alty. It has to keep op
w ah the ever changing measure. Often have these bill*
chanced, at d tinder ocry phase tho.v bad lo be reitelved
a., a test of oxthodoxy. and have more changes to
ndctgo yet and continue vo bo a t-st under ail mutatlona-

!n the eovrei of his sarcastic remarks up >u sovereignty, he
Sail its prov itlore arc a burlesque nnori sovereignty. It
ivxi to the L' i.ple ini teed of receiving Irom them an orgsnio
act.and what sn organic set Gn» .n which they ar« du¬
eled every attribute of sovereignty Itemed freedom
of elections, denied freedom ot voting. denied clioieo

their C'.n 'aws denied the right of fixing tho
qualiiientions 11 voters, subjected to a foreign su¬

pervision, and esntr-slsble by toe federal government,
which they have ho hand In else eg, and only allowed to
udn.it sod not rejr it slaw ry. Their sovereignty extends to
he suleet "I slavery, and niy io one side of that.the ad

i. i'tirg side.th< other half being held by the constitu¬
tion v Cich is oxtendf>bovcr tbstn. and whlofi. aeeotdiug to
the rrs ie- of the supporters of the hilt forbids any
of slave p.w and slave population. The question of slavery
in tl m territories, it thrown ' pen to territorial action will
le a qu s.'ion of numbera aul a question of the majority
» a.a t slavery, and what chance would the sl*vehohlsm
hawintuoh a content. No shance at all. The slavteai-
grant* would be outnumbered and sompalled to P'ny
e'. a mt -t unequ tl nirne. not only In point of numbers
t t slro in point of itnkes. The ilaveholder stakan
li« pniirtr snd has to run it off or loeo it. If out¬
voted *i the peiis I ise nothing vhleh slaveholders
are to sin upiler this hill.no'hicg hut sn unequal
snd vexation* eeriest, ca which the; arc to bo tho losers.
I deprecate suoh a contest, and did my best to keep it
out ot the Mate of Missouri when her constitution was

formed. It is *rw four months since this movement net
the abrogation of the Minourl compromise commenced in
law to bo made, which *111 prevent any oitixsw from going
there with tie slaves. Tils Is s,natter sor vreignty. nun

iuterventh a snd nc power to legislate in rhe Territorten
upor flaw ry And this Is eailegi s principh*.the prinelptn
01 sol lute rvsal'OU.lelti' tv. , peuplo r'^eeto settle this
question of slevery for then lives. Ilow settle it" That,
tan cr'.y he lone In sn cr^aaie not "sad they hare no
inch Set, sor can they have any swell act until they
make » on t.lotion f.r a Shato government. AH thn rest iff
legislation v.hi< h settles r.ethinf. and produces contention
si every vlo. tton. Sir. t »'» principle »f non intervention m
hnt li e principle of eoy\e»ution.a bene glvon to lae peopla
to quarrel snd tight y,»er at every election, and at every
meeting of tte I.crlMvrwro until tkey form a State govern¬
ment Thin, and ,htn only, an they icttlo the aues-
tien. What adv*a'.ate do the slaves States expecn
frcm tlds bill? Ctrtaitly tier expert the extension
this < oncre « (g began without a memorial, without a

petition. with<,nt * request from a human being. It KM
labored long nd hard in thas* halls, and_*o this hawr tharw
Is pet * petjtien for It from the class of States foe whoa*
II in tit the noveu'unt rrefcr«e* to hare been made. ft#*
a word '.i, it. favor fknm the smallast^pwhUs mffnting
or pHvr.t,, asrtmbltg* ef sny slave Statw Thie is t»s»
respoB'jU of (h,. South ken dored to It hi ^nrt^
em ¦«, ml.ei* undir a Notth»rn President. It is thn
rt." «|S Of n, e. mere emphatic than wor . J«lhjrof Pipeeisl note I* this debet*. It argues wttll f»irtb* har-

'jiouy ofths I aion aud goes to sbow, Wbatm faet.
often -ees tli si th# troohlds ef the country m

1 essy pollticlens.Its safety fkom the traaqnll masses
T he Committee rose.

MISSAO* mow run pwratnewT.
The Speaker laid bafore the House the message from the

Frre'drat communicating tho report of the Af-mey
t.eneral suggestive of modiflcatlons for conducting lb* legal
business ot tbe United BUteu. Referred t* the CoglBttHm
|hs Jndlciary. ^Jjourued.


